
E2'STERTIDE.

~ il .' low ail nature craves for àt! Whflat a

flerre .4rtxiggle for existence is going on about

us1'Mother earth, after sh roluding liereflu in er

iiiantie of quow and ice, is flinging it ofti with

exuberant life revived iii lier teeinig busora by tlue sweet

kisses of the da7zlinig suni, more dazzling tItan ever as

it flashes frointhle ntieltiug crystals of dying w inter. Soon

the fit-st leaves will lie sprouting, and the fioners budding,

and the insects ltuniin-ig, aud the birds clîirping, and

every living thiug that brrows, or crceps, or walks, or flics

will be tiigliuîg witlî liCe renewed, and stretching itself

out unto liCe as couiplete as it cati comipass.

Of ail beings that live and die, noue is so fond of life

as mani. Even wheni, xnunnniiiifled by age, or stupefied by

disease, lie înerely vegetates, yct does lie dling to his

shrcd of life and grapple with the grixtu destroyer, as if

there were soinetlting more titan bare existence at siake.

Should reason lie detliroued by exce:ss of muental anguish,

the animal within us will often takze a iîew lease of life,
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a fresh respite from deatli ; the body wvill fatten and

latteil at the expeuse of the inind, thius asserting in its

o,%ni gross way its desperate love of life. How inuch

more beautifully is this strange tenacious love exenipli-

fied in the survival of inid over niatter ! Look at tixat

poor shirivelled fraume. It cau liardly crawl. Speech lias

becoume a wvhisper. Ninety wviiners have frozen the very

blood iii the oiicrc tlhrobbitng veins. But miark the eye,

briglit with an unearthly brightness wlienever a chord is

struck that speaks to thie intellect. Thiougli the voice

mnay be but as thie zepliyr's echo, the words which the

stili active brain distinctly forniulates are wvords of

wisdoni deep as the experience of a century. What is

left of thie great mn, the leader of his fellovs, energizes

in the undying splendor of Iiis intellect, aimd e.xhibits

the Iiighest kind of natural life exulting iii the very jalvs

of deathi. And well niay it triumiph, for thie mind will

neyer die. Blessed 'is that mind if it is clotlied wvith thxe

still higlierbecause supernatural, life ofgrace. WVithout

this supernatural gifi, intellect will but feel ail the more

keenly thie agony of eternal loss. \Vithi it the %veakest

inind overtops iminxeusely the strongest grace-bereft intel-

ligence. j

Yon old wonxan, crippled with pain, clouded in nxind,

but loving God's Holy Will, cleaving with hier ivbole

pure heart to the behests of the Heart whose love sur-

passes the love of mother, father and earthly lover, lias

a firrner grasp on life, trme unending life, than the proud

genius whom, ail the vain 'world belands in acknowleclg-
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ment of the fine systenis lie bans spuu froin the clark

recesses of bis godless brain. Slie longs to lie dissolvcd
and be ivith Christ. Aïe ; there's the ub ; there niust

lie dissolution :the inchoate deatli of pain, or the itter

severance of body and soul for a tinie. Onlv for a dine.

Courage, Christiau soul ! Vou inust <lie to sin, to sinful

pesrif you Nwould live the life of grace. Vou must

one day die outriglit, shuffle off this niortal coul; but

then, if you have lived arighit, if life vegetative, life

sensitive, life intellectual, if these three lives we ail live

perforce hiave been willingly subordinated to the life of

"race, oh ! theix %ill begiin for your purified soul the

ralptumous life of glory.

Thxis is whiat reasvii and faithi tell us Nithi the orgau-

voice of Holy Churcli at this blessed Eastertide. The

King of angels and of nien camne to give us life, and life

iiore abundantly. Nay, He spoke ofHiirnself as the Way,
the Trutli and t.he Life ; the Way that leads to Life, the

Trthtat lighits ulp thiat\Vay, and the Life Substantial,

Life in ail His fulness, Who is to pour into the fi-ithfi

hleart of the Christian those torrents of delightful life

t.hat ever flow froni the throne of the Lanmb. Now, He

was empliatically the Mani of Sorrows, the central truth

He taughit wvas the necessity and priceless value of suifer-

ing. If He ises in glory on Easter iormiug, it is because

He has borne His cross, despising the shauxe and the

pangs thereof for the sake of the evelasting joy to corne.

So, too, if we want to lie co-heirs of glory with Hini, wve

must suifer; we Llust, like the Apostie, die ev'ery day to
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our evil inclinations; wve must bear our cross unto the

bitter end. That is tie price %ve have to pay for life ever-

lasting. If in1 a niiserly, nistrusting spirit we refuse that

price, wve shall have nîo part with Minu.

" I arn the Resurrection and the Life,» Jesus said to

Marthia whiea His Sacred Ileart %vas moved to tears for

the deatli of lier brother. And on]y xvhen the sisters and

the Master liad mnourned togetiier did He exert lus divine

might and call Lazarus froun the stench and the cereuien ts

of the grave. Resurrection and life, wvhat a joyous liope

for the suffering sont! Brother, sister, father, nuother,

ail ye -%vlo are hurdened with grief, tnste the siveetness

of Eastertide. You will one day be glad for everniore:-

for you have endured nain iii union -%'ith thxe Heart of

Jesus. Each Easter is for you a truxnpet-call to, fresh

courage ix: the battie of life. Hoiw, in thîs happy season,

the augets of Ccd rejoice over converted silniers! Their

conversion was painful, else theirs werc 11o true contri-

tion, no bruising of the heart; the-e was a iipping up of.
old w'ounds, but there followed fast the peace and joy of

a spiritual resurrection. Once more thueir souls are alive

and wvell. Once more they begin an eau-nest joyous,

struggle for eternal. life. God grant they may realize that

as - the wvages of sin is death," so niost truly the wages

of deattx--daily death to the world, the fleshaiid the devil

-is life.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
APRIL, 1891.

LE.ARNED CATHOI.IC MN

H AT Catholic faith niay shine steady and
,briglit ainidst tlue errors of the wvorld, it is of
Ditail importance that there be Iearned Catuo-

' lic nien-nîcn who, to wide, varied and solid
Sleariîing, joiin uiis-ervixjg fidelity to Catholic

principle. It is the few hiolding the supreulacy of mind
and intellect wlio inipress their ideas and viewvs on the
multitude, just as aiioig the augels the liglier orders
transumit illumination to the lower. Where there are no
lofty mids, the people are liauded over to false and
fickle guides, and becoiiue a prey to, the impostors of the
hour.I

One of the separations which this age of divorces has
been workixug biard to bring about is thiatlbetiveenlearning
and religion, scienice and faitu, the Churc i aud intellec-
tuai progress. The enernies of the Churcil strove to cast
lier down from lier throne as teaclier of the i %.ions, and
suatch froni lier brow.i the crowil she had won by gather-
ing, preserving and spreading among tie barbazouas races
that entered lier foid the treasîîres of ancient art and
learning. Tlxey took advantage of the false syst.ims of
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religion based by the Reforiners on private judginent, of
distorted facts like the imprisonnment of Galileo, and

* latterly of the niew-fanigled tlîeories of evolutionists anci
* agnostics, to miisrepresent lier and hlacken lier hefore the
* world as th-e enemny of intellectual progress, the ensiaver

of iinds and the foster-mother of ignioranice.
Knowing that lier strenigthi lay iii mental philosophiy,

which is the science of truth, and lier niost poNfrful
weapon in logic, whicli is the sword of truth, they con-
spired to cast discredit on theiu, to belittie theiu, to hold
themi up to ridicule and contempt. For plxilosophy they
havt: endeavored to substitute experiniental science liixuit-
ed to the 'study of niatter and nature, to the sphere and
methods of whicli they would conflue ail scientific knovw-
ledlge and research. Ilecause the Clîurcli, forsooth, will
nnt give herself up to the study of fossils, to the applita-
tion of steani and electricity iii loconmotives, telegraplis,
air-ships and telephones, to the dliscovery of lyniplis for
the destruction of microbes and bacilli, slie is est-anged
froin modern science and an eneniy to progress. Like-
wise, instead of logic they liave substituted uxathenxatics,
whlmi drill and sharpen the faculties of the mind with-
ont directing their tendency tc> trutix, or supplying them
witli the principles enx whicli aIl trutlis rest; like the bar
and trapeze of the gynînasiunx, wvhich serve to exercise
the lirnbs and render tlhemi agile, but supply no food to
the muscular tissues. They dread truth, especially that
of the highest order, and tixe mnetlods -%vhiclh lead to its
discovery, because their works are exil and cannot stand
the liglit. In its full blaze tîxeir systeins of religion and
of philosophy and social science Nwould nicît and flounder
like icebergs in the sunny southern seas.

Combined with false science against the work of the
Churcli is the greed for mnoney, whicli exaggerates the
benefits anid importance of a commercial education. It
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will insist on developing the business aptitudes of youth.
to the neglect of higlier talents and the stifling of nobler
ains and aspirations. It ivili send thein out at a tender
age, before principles of truth and faîth have been able
as yet to take root in the niind, or habits of virtue in the
heart and character, to mieet the errors and corruption of
the world, and to fall under the influence of its maxims,
bad exampies and prejudices.

Even the chidren of the Chiurcli, in lier colleges, in lier
universities and schlools of phiosophy, were becoming
entangied ini the new theories and methods, after drifting
fromn the channeis that had borne to themn the truest kind
of iearning. They were thus beginnîng to play into the
bauds of their enemies and unfit thenselves for their
work of opposing error and defeuding supernaturai truth,
wvheu Leo XIII asceuded the Chair of Peter, and set him-
self to the task of lis Pontificate, -- the restoration of
Cathoiic philosophy. He lias succeeded in spreading
throvghout the Churcli the teaching of true science, soid
iu its princîples, sure iii its inetliod, and confornied to the
doctrines of faith.

Iu this lie but foiiowed the footsteps of lus predecessors;
for at ail times the Roman Pontîffs have been the patrons
of true learniug. How couid it be otherwise, since they
were appointed the light of the world, the piliar and
ground of truth ? Can truth corne into conflict with
truth ? Do flot ail orders of truth emanate from the saine i
source-the Word in 'whom ail things were created, who
was mnade flesh, who sent the aposties to teach the worid ?
Light caunot hide iight, ray cannot darken ray or dim.
its lustre. On the contrary, each illumines the rest, and
ail bleud together in one giorious sunbeam. Oniy men
of shailow minds anq superficial knowiedge, who do flot
go to the depths and last causes of things, imagine they
sec contradictions between the truths of faith and the
facts of science.

115
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The C'-'uircli cherislxes îuxnau learxinig because it is
necessary for the fuiller kniowlcdge of the truthis of faith-
The suipcriatura* is grounded ou the iiattiral ;and tixe
foundation on -%vlichl faitli inxîniediately rests, the faculty
ini wlxich it is received, is the initellec'.. rThe broader,
keenier anid loftier the intellect, thie greater shial be its
grasp of supernatural truth, the greater also its inifluence
on the religions life and character. St. Teresa uised to
pray a-dexxtly for the thoroughi conv,%ersioni to God of
nniversity 1)rofessors. It wotild cost themn so littie, she
usedi to say, to becoxue great saints. Nothing cati be a
better preparation for a spiritual life tlxan an intellectual
life, nlot only on account of the empire wielded by the
latter over fleshi and blojod and animal passions, but also
because in the intellect, nature and grace, the inatural and
the supernatural, blend togetlier, if there be no wall of
pride to separate thenx. 'rhus the Churcli deinands -i long
course of training froin the candidates for lier priestliood,
tîxat thxe reign of intellect and virtue inay be solidly estab-
lislied before tixe Levites are entrusted wvith lier -acred
mnistrationis.

Againi, the Churcli encourages learing anid deniancîs it
of her children, because it is necessary for lier defence
against the attacks of lier foes. -'heur own ari-s mnust b)e
turnied against tlxetn, and to do tîtis site needs mxen fa:nYi-
liar 'with ev'ery brandi of knowiedge. This is espe..ially
true of our epocix, when war is waged against lier, iiot so
nuch ini the field of scriptural controversy and superratu-
ral truth as of philosopxy and science, wlxen she has to
uphold the begininigs of faith and those natural truthis
which lie at the foundation of ahI rectitude.

In returu for the hehp she derives from his learniug,
she will bestow upon the learnel Catholic inan two
pricelessgifts,-first, a surpassing knowledge of lier divine
ti-uths and inysteries, like that whichi inade the Doctor of
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the Gentiles exclairni iii ecstasy : "O the deptît of the
riches of the wisdloni and of the knowvledge of God."
This is the higliest order of knowledge crowning al
earthly wisdoin, and the beginniixg even in a inortal life
of te beatific vision of the blessed.

The second is aii infallible rule by wvhich lie inay pro-
tect liiself against dangerous error ini every departunent
of learning and science ; for, whatever is at variance with
the teachiig of the Churcli :.iust he also iii contradiction
with the liglit of reason.

Wiuat, therefore, God hath joined together let no mnu
put asunider-science endI faith, learing and religion.
During this iinonth let us pray the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
the lustre of ail lighlt, to raise up a few of those providen-
tial muen, wlo, by the authority of tlieir gen jus and leara-
ing, inatchied only by their siunplicity of faith, wvîll bring
back hunu science to the chanuiels thAt lead to justice
and truth.

O Jesus, throughi the nuiost pure lheart of 'Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, Nvorks, and sufferiugs of tlîis day, for
ail the intentions of thiy Divine Heart.

I offer tneni in particular for Catholic nmen of learning,
that, giving their knowledge in service to the Church,
they nuay strive to lead the v'ictim; of deception, igno-
rance and en-or back to the trih. AMEiN.
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THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

IS 17T A TFUMPERANCE~.~cr~

"I frankclyvow, Father, that mvy objections have beezi
renîoved ag-ainst a devotion and work so iii kcigwith
the iiîin<1 of the Chiurcli, confirmned by so inany- Papal acte,
and blesscd hv so mrany indulgences.Idsr il i
înyv heart toa1vail iuîyseIf of ils- advautages. and wcr c ilnot
for thiat tcnîipcrance, clause. 1 '%-OIîl readcll give 1 i îuly

nine. 1 eau sec no special rensoîr for associatiîîg deCVo>
flou to the Saicred 1-eart with the profession of tenuper-

ane.'riere are vices irai %vorl, deeper rves iii the
licart and on a fair -vier scale thazi indulgence iii -st-.ong
drinik. is it irot a kind of hypocrisv ami real cowvardice
to set the %veaker pasMsion iii the forefroiit. aid hidc frolil
vçiew tic rea-l eneniv more violent ini Iris assauits, imore
deadly ini his amnis idc titreleuitilg iin his ivranin. over
Ilis uîîhiappv victinis ?

Dear frienld of thie Sa.crei lfc.ar. I canuiot restrain the

pleasure 1 fe in fizidizng that we r.. ailin Ui ine

the practice of devotion to thre Sacred Hcart -.iid bte pro-
fession of teiiuperance. so far as it coniceriis.iabstinctice
fromn strong driffk. It is posbeaud i-ia for a
nmar to jour bthe crd Ileai-t l.tgue. everi thiougýl lie
slîould be unwilling to ruanke any special profession of terin
perauce. I-Te will finîd ini Uhc pxac-bice of praycr anîd fit-
querît receptioîî of the Sarieîswhiclî tic Ltrgue
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ineictates a s2féguard aud remiedy, not agaiubt. ole 011i%,
but against ail the vices to %Iiceli our fallenl flesh is lxeir.
Take, for instance, the xuontll Communion of Repara-
tion iviti the confession preccding it. whiclh is the Third
De-.ree, or nt least the Communion ýxve tinmes a year,
which. is an approachi to the Third I)egree- Does it n>-t
coutalin first tixe nohiest of piedges, ilnstituted ixot 1w
Father Mattbew or anr other incre mxani but 1w Jesus
Chirist inîiself?ist tscod:.aniralpecnt
apainst onie sin or vic, but al] sins ? Is it ixot, thirdi y. a
sacramexatai pledge, that olpein!rli thie he.-rt a founit.a*.x
of grace ad divine strexiglîx, lifting mnan to a hight7r
smprituai lev.1 and iciahilngi lmi Io inaintain hiiînseif
tltere- On this pledg.e, or supernatural resolution, take. ni
in evre good confession, lie set-, fixe .;ea of another-tit:
divine pledge of bis Saviour:s love iii bis Body and
fliojd. contaiiugi a frqesh and unspeakable infusion
of supernatural and enduring power, witli the promnise of
everlastiing life ni a glorious resurrcction. Wliat more
van anv mîanî desirous of saring bis soul hiope for? After
ail, it is not piedgc-s and --ood resolutions thiat ire neced-
it bas heenl said Oint hieu is p-aved %iili tl'en-bnit
--treinth of w~ill and purpose, to kcc/> our resolutions.
Howevcr, more of this on a future occasion.

To cor; to b bbc second lx-int on whichi %re agree. fixaI
e\ccssive indulgCluce in drinkl- is ixot thc iost dcrding
of vices. nor bhc iiiost hateful ii, ie sigbx. obf God, nor
the most disastrous in ils conieqticncL-s preseut ami
future. 1 i- i t is Aqui.-as whio lhoid: Unit the kinds of
sin wbicbi are mîost offci' -.ire to the eres> oi mnu are Ieast
so to flic cyeIS of Goui. and vice zicrça. Take. for instance,
those whicli go by lihe naIie of respectalu: sins. certain
forrns of immiclectual pride. rabionalisnui. agmosticisiii, con -
texnpb of anthoriy in mnatterzs of belief, no cla-ssq of sin
gîves more dislmonior ('-M or is visited 1wv more dread-

àî
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fui chastisenients. 'lle îvorld, hoeescxis its lhypo
crisy, conteniplatingý< olvy the outside of the dishi-niay pa>
them a kind ofhlomiage like thiat it gives bo tic fashions.
The loss of faitli, Ne hiave said, is tie niost terrible of al
the effects of divine v2ingeance ; rarely do we find inere
drunkenness punishied withi it, wliereas it is the iiatural
consequence of othier vices.

Neverthe]ess, Christian mnan, (Io not take it, I besecl
3-ou, thiat I wishi to pailiate the awful sin of intenîperance
or bide froui vie:w its- clhastiseninet-for -drunkards shall
not possass the kingdoin of God, '-or ixinnuiiize its woe-
fui consequences in the lieart of thie drunikardi ii le lias
got one, inIibis home, if it is flot already broken up, and
in the coxsnuniity iii whici lie lives, if it continue-- to
tolerate hin. On the contrair, so gra n aiodi h
evil and sucb is its nature, tlîat I stoutly mnaintain, wiiere a
menis brancli of the lI-oh- League is organized in a centre
-vhere this vice lifts its hildeous becad, it wouid oni1y bz
beating tie air, unless it mnfuried the bannier of teniper-
ance and added to the ordinarv practices a speciai deciar-
atioxi ofw-ar against inteniperance.

*It is a inaxiiii of lbeavenlv îvisdoxn, hianded iowfl by
the saints, parlicularît bv 'St. 1rIgnatius. tliat we înust
auzx our firsi. llow in thé spiritual combait aganîthfe
fauit iii our conduct w-hich is inost offiensive to our
ncighbor's eye and the cause of scandai, or disedlification.
So lîeavy is the obligation %weigîing o1 flic Cathiohic naxi,

* especiaiiv if lie bc hecad of a fanily. ofgtivinggood exain-
* pie, of ictting luis lighit shine hefore men, ani not proiing

a stumibliing block iii thetir path. tliat lus religion and
piety, unIess it hiad a speciai regard for this first dutv of
charitv. bocdl a lucre illusion. SI'uel faîiults- also
appeau-ing on the exteruîal, surfa-ce, of biis lift' are more
tangýible and easy of attack. Tixeir Iideiousniess strikes
thue sensesq and imiagination, excites hiorror, fixes the

Il
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attenition., aiid arolises a lioly indignation iii tle will
of the delinquent, as weil as ini tle bosoni of his family.
Victory over these faults is ixot only casier, but it
strengthiens tic soul aîîd disposes iit to, carry the -%var into
thse strongliold of the interior vices and passions. The
vices as w-cil as the virtues are leagu ed together; the
exterior openig a way to the interior, and giving them,
their food. Strikze one and you strike al; subdue thse
exterior passions aud you cut off the base of supplies from
thse interior.

Now, whiat is truc of tiie singlc-hauded, spiritual com-
bat of ecd one is miore wideiy appliicable to; ai Associa-
tion likze thse Holy eaedirecting, its nnited efforts to
tise spiritual welfarc of its mniuners and nieiglibors. If
it is establislied iii the- bosoini of a coînnunity ravagcd by
inteînpcranice, being a League of the friends of Jesus,
tluat tales luis iinterests to licart, and sets the good tliings
of eternity above tise tra.nsieiit- dvaiitaiges of tinie, it will
unite against tise erîeniy tisai attacks it iii front, raily to
tise war-cry of tenîperance, and desistiiîot till it lias over
corne Wliat cannot even a ý:iial1 body of earncest nmen
effect iii a town or parisi, whlen unitcd iii a hoiy cause
and supplicd froni a source of superniaturai strength ?
Their zeai l i be inflanîed 1wv tise havoc tisis fatal vice
works in souis, dlepriviiug thecn of grace, and opening a
door to, cvcrv sort of sin and wiclkcdncss,-, leadiing infalli-
biy to eternal destruction. Therir pit- wçill bc înovcd at

tise siglit of thse unhappy wvives, tic desolate homes, thse
neglccted and scanclalizcd cliildrcn. If tlheir lot is cast
in a inixcc coininîunity amnongst, sectariaîis whonu they
estceixu and respect for tiseir iîatural virtues, and ivhom
thicy desire to lcaid back to the truc fold, they arc filied

wi , inination ai the obstacles tlîrown ii tlicrwyb

h eir unwortiy bretireli, and Illev exciaini with tise
Apostie, " Tie nineî of God is blasphenied amrng the
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nations thrTougli you, brethiren." Well thiey know and
feel that thebrighitest and clearest note ofthie truc Churcli,
wlhereby slie excites attention and draw-, souls to lier
bosoui, is lxolixxcss, and by every out-ward degradiing sin

its beautv is diixnnxed, bv eî'ery uîxxîortlhy inemiber acldict-
ed to vice, it is lxid as thioughi behlild a1 Cloud.-

Trhe associates of the Holy Leagnue xvill therefore pray
anxd do more Thecv will unite word andf action. emaînple
ani association wvitlh prayer. They xvill brave humil
respect, scorti cricitisiii and ridicule, bearing iii mmid
tixat virtue. like truth, gives out a double ray : omie, light-
irng on thxe vicked, engenders hiate; the othier. C-hliing on
thxe good, begets love. Gaiing streilgth fr0121 thxe good
resuit-s whiicl, Nvith God's blessiig, wiii crown thieir first
endeavors, aiîd eincouraged by the approbation of thxe
%vise andi the goodl, tiîey xvill add to thecir niunîers and
extend the sphere of thieir inifluience, unitil vice %vil] sooni
vield or at least bide its lcad. .- : ccrdinig, too, as the
obstacles are remnoved, the devotion anmd synîbol of thxe
Sacred Heart, umxide.r whichi thev rallied. and froin wliichi
they drew thieir strengthi and earilestniess, vrili spread
ainonigmen, aiid they wxili find verified iii it what Ioiy
\Vrit says of Eternai \Viscdomi, of w-hidli it is the founitain
liead: Ail -zood tliinrs camne to mue togetier witi lier."-
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THE VIRGIN'S PRAYER.

Witliiu the liuxible cot of Nazarethî
The lllessed 'Mary kneit ini earnest prayer;
Her very soul seenicd trexîîbliiîîg oin lier lips,
lier eyes ail radiant wvith supertial liglit;
The pearly pink that mantled o'er lier check
liad deepeiied to, a glovving, crinuson flaie,
As thouigli tie ardor of lier burning prayer,
Too great to be coîîfiiîed witliin the soul,
]3urst forth, a beacon to the siu-stained world.
liefore lier lay the mîighvPohe' o

Amnessage suig by the ilspired lips,
A message froxa the xnighty Maker, wlio,
lu pity, proiiiised to the guilty race
A Savîour; and, as Mary rend the wvords
Of deepest mystery, she saw : - Blhold !
A virgin shalh couceive aild shial bring forth
A Son, whvlo shahil he called hy heaven aud eax-th
The Holy Que> the Son of the Most Higli 2'
And, howing, o'er the book lier virg-iu brow,
She kissed the sacred page, and, witli clasped bands
And eyes to heaven raised, she poured in love
And ecstasy lier aspirations to the throue of God:
«« Ol ! Thîou ! the Maker of this guilty world,
'\Vho hiast beeii pleased to promise to nîankind
A Saviour, born e'eîî iii our huixian state,
I give Tixce thîanks, for tiis, Thy clenieucy.
1 thank Thee iii thiat Thîon dost w%,ill
A wonîau to take part %vitli God Hiniseif
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In thus repairiu~g womau's fatal sin.
Oh, blessed womau, who in thy pure eyes
Hath favor found. Oh! ail uuworthy 1,
And lowliest of Thy creatures thoughi I be,
Vet grant to nie to see that %vomau 1,lest,
To be her humble handmaid ! This one boon
I crave, and with it wviI1 iny inmiost soul
Le inundated ail with deep deliglit."l

And, as she prayed, the heavens opeued Nvide
And budded forth the Saviour long foretold;
And she, -who, in her sweet hutuility,
Had begged to, be but servant to the onxe,
The peerless Virgin Mother of the Lord,
IVas hailed lierseif Gzorl's Virgi i 'Mzotler ble3t.

NEW AGGREGATIONS.

Society of the Childreîî ofiary, Kinxgston, Ont.
Curran, Ont.
Fox-t Erile, 'Niagara, attend<ld by thec Caririelite Fathers.



A VISIT TO OUR EOLY FATHER
LEO XIII.

D CJr).Q h ave wvishied ail your hie 10 see Rouie, to
hi~~lave read. thoughit and dreanied of it, and at

l~'~ast to awake on a beautifful uîoruiîig with the
~~~briglit sun of Italy pouriug into your windowv,

sv<To-c1ay 1 shall kuc1el iu St. Peter's,'
is a joy tliat eau searcejy be equalled ani cauuot be sur-
passed. X'et, inarveilous thouglifthe temples of Romue are,
wouiderfui its art treasures, ani sacrcd its relies to the
Catholie heart, the V atican is the centre and soul of it ail.
\Vitlîout the Foly Fathe r, Roume wvoild no lonîger be
Roule.

\Ve had 1;een several davs iu the Saered City,-each one
filled to overflo-wing 'xiti delighit of rare Isights and rarer
euiotions,-when fi? suprexue mom~uent canie. We learued
that the greatest of favcirs awaited us. We were iuvited
to assist at the 'Mass of His Hliness, ini his private chapel,
and receive Hoiy Communuion froux his bauds!

1h was ou a Suuday uloruiug, late in No'-eîuber. The
elear air liad a toucix of frost iu it, very likze a So-ptember
day in our owîx country. WXhat a drive that Nvas to, the
Vatican ! Tliroxîgh the uarrow streets, over the old stone
paveuments, wbieh kcings and conquerors, saints and Mar-
tyrs have trod, aeross the Tiber, by thxe bridge of St.
Angelo, pa-ssing under the shadow of the Great Castie, tili

at hast the Pia7za of St. Peter's came upox our view, and
few moments after we %%ere mîountiug the royal stair-
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way of the Palace of the Pope. Not the purity of the
gleamiiug mnarbie that we trod upon, nor the Iofty corri-
dors ive passed tlirough, ixor the soldiers of aur King, the
Swiss guiards in their yellow anid black iiiiforins, Nvho met
us at every step ; no, notie of ail these took up our atten-
tion at this mioment. There %vas roorsi for offly one
thoiiglt. Beneathi this roof dNwelt the Representative of
Christ, the successor of St. Peter ; liere wvas the rock upon
ivhich fthe Cliurcli was buit.

Ili tie Chape], thiere were about twelve othier favored
ones like ourselves, already kneeling ; whien the nuuber
was couupleted there were about twventy. The deep
silence that reigned seemned ta hold a tliral of expectancy-
The tapers wvere lit. «We hieard a soleiiii niurmiur of
prayer, and iu the archway before the little altar be-
hold! \Vre saw Lea XIII. Feeble and slighitly bent Nvith
agre lie seenued as lie entered, but lie stood tali aud erect
when lie turned, -%vitli hand uplifted, to give the Asperges.
Shall I ever fouget that siglit? A mnan etherialized ! his
clothing, his hair, his childlike skin, ail -white of beauti-
fui wliteiiess. Oue could easily imagine a hialo round
his venerable liead. luvoluntarily, we boved aur heads
before hilm. 1' He is a king. " I thouglit, " lie is a sainit,"
and tears of loyaltv and love blinded ny eyes as I followed
hlm tlhrougli the Holy Sacrifice. Never before. it seenied
ta nie, had 1 heard 'Mass said as on thiat mnorning, slowly
--slowIy-,witli deepest devotion, every word seeined ta
dwell upon his lips before being uttered. It was the Vicar
of Christ offerilig Christ ta Hlis Fathier, and theui, as, Nve
approached His feet, bestowing Christ upon I-is little
ones. Oh priceless gift that angels envyl

A mass of thanksgiving followed, at wvliich aur Holy
Father assisted, and shortly after came the moment of
our audience.

The Sovercign Pontiff wîas seated at the foot of the
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altar in a low di. au, the draperies of the archway, wvhich
separated hinu froin the apartuxent iu wliicl we stood,
were hiaif drawn, and each littie party, iii twos and
threes, were inxvited iii their turn to enter. A marquis,
blazing wvith decorations, acconpaniied by his wife was
the first. Wýýe did not hear wlhat wvas said; but we could
see the benignant, the gent le, the tender reception wvith
whîchi they were greeted. Then camne au humble iiun
and lier seeingyly more humble attendant; but the
world's rauks have no xneaning here; even more kiudly
did lie bend toward themi, more earmestly seexu to con-
verse. At last our own turil caine, we were three who
Nvere kueeling at bis feet ! WVhat wvords cani 1 use to tell
ou'Lhis paternal kiindness,-or liow ail thouglit of his great
age vanished as we looked into his clear eyes, deep,
holy eyes,-and heard the interest wvhicli lie took in every
detail concerning us. We were introduced as Canadlians ;
but on learning that E nglishi was our tongue, a shade of
rzegret seenied to pass over bis face as lie said: IlOitje ne
par-le pas anglais?" Finding thiat Frenchi was not un-
familiar to us, lie at once expressed bis affection for our
native land, nientioning our principal cities and different
subijects conuected with thein. H~e whose kiigdoni
takes in every nation of the Eartli, wvl-ose subjects are in
every city, town and village of the Universe ! I think
that it was at tixis nmonment I first fully understood the
nieaning of "«the intentions of the Sovereigu Pontiff " for
Nwhichi Nve are so ofteiu asked to pray. Hlis intentions are
our own, lus prayers are aIl for us. Afterwards lie
addressed us upon nmore personal tlxings, his hand rest-
ing lu affectionate beixediction on one or anotmer's head
ail the time. As lie blessed us again, we felt tliat we fain
would liave brouglit ail those wvhoni we loved or lioxmored
wvithxin the circle of that hioly beuison. \'e mentioned
our home, and oice again bis biaud wvas raised as lie said

127
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,I Poui- zvote nYvos fin3rcs ct ioule vo/i-c famille."
Need 1 say tlîat it was %vith revereîice-ol what rever-
ence, and affection, aîîd loyalty !-we bowed down to
kiss lus biands and feet. OUuw souls sivearing ailegiauce
and grlowiing %vith entlitisiasiîu for the Holy See. Ves,
Romie is tue centre of the world, anud the Vatican is
Ronie to the Catholic hcart!

Thiat besd(a-% shall never be forgotten. It was to
be our hast day iii the Eternal City; so to thle P>incian
Hill, inu the aftersioon, we wanidere1 to take our hast
fare wvell. Oi Fointain of Trevi, liow deep wouid 1
drinkl of thiy Iiiiîpid i,.ater, if onhvy 1 could believe that
tluou huadst the power to bear my footsteps back to this
sainted spot ! But tluv cliarîîu fades before thiat whichi
lies beîîeath ily eyes; lîcre is the inaguiet. A cbaiuî of
dliiî purple inouîutaiuus euîcircles the l)icture ;the World's
Cathiedral, %vliere hînnuian art lias ouitdozne itself to mak-e
a wvorthy habitation for tue Kinîg of Kinigs, God's iiuost
beauti fnl Tenmphe peliicile1 agai ast Goci's un ost beautiful
skies. Tihxe turrets of di:ni and dusky clînriches, wluere
untold treasuires of beauty hie bld. Tfle soft bline air-the
saine air whichl lias waftcd the last siglîs of miartyrs to
1-{eaveîî-the saine air whIich lias first syhlabhed the grent
doguitas of our Faitli. Ohi H-oly Romne, good1-bye. flue
suii lias thxrowuî a glory niow about thice, anîd so would 1
reinenîher tlîce. Soonl thy go 1len auueusshhs

froîîî thîy shoulders inito the grey shîadows of iglit;
but wliether thy fate shall long lie ini wearing the peini-
tential. purpie, or whuethîer thou shait soouî agaiui belîold
the glory of the Easter morai, thy cluildren shahl always
tnrau to thîee witlî deepest devotion.

\Ve froua our Northeruî home shall clainu tluee ever as
the native land of our souls.

Beloved Romne, good-bye.
B E 1, 1,ETL F G UFR 1N.



THAT PICTURE 0F THE SACRED
HEART.

ANNT.SI1.11*R

N early Sprilug liad corne to Canada. It
liad touchied the buds inito life; it hadv clothied the trees withi a delicate green.

Catewexe iowing, slxeep bleating-, the air

cipationî of iliose iinaiu cdorous plants whiiclî should
later fill the grardeus and the woodflands withi thieir pro-

Mary Leoinard sat upon the porchi of lier fathier's littie f
stone liouse. Tangiled creepers of lioneysuckle fell about
lier. A lilac-busli beside the door wvas sending lier its

gratefîil sweetniess. A bird or two sang iiu a tieighiboririg
tree. M1%ary was absorbed iii a letter. four pages of ciosely

writteii scliool-girl news froin a convent fricnd. On the

iast page a feNw Iiues caught lier attention paiculariy:
'<Ve are ail busy liere about the League of the Sacred

H-eart. I ain a proinoter and hiave got a cross. Lots of

our old convent friends are in it. But, perliaps, you do
iîot kinow whiat ail this inieaus,.''
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A brief explatnatiox follommd, and Mlary ileclxanicallY
tookz up au iliclose1 printed card, -The Promises of
Our Lord 10 Blessed Margcaret Mary." meclîanically,
too, she began to, read. Her thougbits were busy wvith
that niadcap, Luicy Nearti, the wildest girl iii the class,
traîîsfornied now iinto a proinoter of the Sacred Heart.
One promise particularly appealed to Mary :

"«I %will bless the biouses mwhereiin an limage of n1y
Heart shall be exposed and hîonored."

Acting on a sudee impulse, Ï)ary went up to ber
rooinaird took fromi a draNver a colored print. It was of
no0 particular value. It liad been giveli as a reward of
mienitiii tlie ouig girl's couveit days. I w'as au Image
of tbe Sacred Heart. Slhe brouglit it downstairs, and
-witb soine hiesitation huing it -tp iu hie.-sittiing-rcomi, just
above a rude littie slielf. Slie did xîot know what ber
father mighit say, and she stood consiclerably iu atNçe of
him and bis opinions.

She passed out inito tbe gardleî and gathiered a hanidful
of early Spring flowers, and put thiem iu a vase upon
the shieif. Thien, slie sat down at the window, and
looked out over the fields just turing green and the road
stretcbing away iiîto the distance. At last slie could see
afar off ber fatiier approachîiig, a bent and toil-worn
figure. His clotliing ivas rougli, bis air and nianner, as
lie entered the bouse, dejected anîd even morose.

Tiionias Leonard's life had becîx one of bard and pro-
saic labor. He liad had but litile tixue to attend to bis
religions duties, and the suburb %vhere he livedo gave but
narrow scope for aiiythîing more tban tlîe baldest practice
of religion. It was only occasionally visited by a priest,
the Catbolics iii the vicinity being the merest baudful.

After supper, Mary Leonard carnied the Ianxp mbto the
sitting-rooin, wlîere lier father usually snxoked lus pipe.
Scarcely bad lie seated lîimself, %vhen the light of the
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laiip fell fulli upon the picture and the fragraîit blossonis
before it. Tiio-as Leoiiard started as if lie niad seenl a
glxost. Trhe divine face and figure rudely outlined, but
y'et fuli of nxeaning and niajesty, strangely aNvec lîini.

it hat's that? "' lie said, sliortly, jerking bis tlîuiîb in
the direction of the Sacred Iniage.

"A picture of tle Sacred Heart, fatiier."
W'.ho put it there ?
Idid."

No more wvas said. Mary was rejoiced tliat lier father
haid niot ordered the picture to be taken clown. So liard

-1- '~ --)rbed in iaterial thiings had lie become, that
bcauty, sweetness, spirituality, paused %vitliout the stoiie
îorcli. Work and ecoîîoniy Nvere ail the duties that
Thiomas Leonard inîposed npon his daugliter. If shie
wanted to say her prayers-short oiies--well and good.
If a priest caxîîe, shie miglt go to miass, but there mnust lie
no hunibug. At first wheîi a priest camne at Easter,
Trloiiias Leonard was careful to receive the Sacranieîits.
0f late, lie liad contrived to be out of the way at that
particular tinie, and bis faith -as apparently dead.

The picture had beexi in i s place a week, or more, vwhen
Mary sur-prised lier fatixer, one evening, standing, witl a
liglit in his lîand, attentively exaniinig it. She stole
away, unheeded, and againi Aie cauglit inii painfully
spelling out " the Promises," whîicli liad been left upon
tLe slîelf.

Once a grandchild camie froni a still more rernote
country place, on a visit. Its inother %vas a Protestant.
'fie child bad been tauglit notliing of its faler's religion.
One day Mary overlieard a conversation betweent lier
father aud the IRhtle lad.

c <Graîîdpapa, w'ho is that in the picture ?»
<' Its our Saviour, I suppose," said the mian, shanie-

facedly, the înaxe wvas so unfamiliar on Ilis lips.

131
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"Wliat is lie doing?"
"Oh, I dou'*t know ; Mary cati tell vou.e'
"He lias a Ibeautiful, kind face; aiid thiere is P lady in

the picture. WVhat is shedoing?"
"Praying."
"Do you ever pray, grandpapa ?" asked the child ear-

luestlv.
Graudpapa grovled soniethinig in answer. He did flot

%vaut bis youiig incjuirer to learn that for years hie had

scarcely ever hexît bis knee.
- Grandcpapat is too b)usy>" lie added aloud.
" If voit tell nie liow, 1 will,» said the child eagerly.

Sonxethin-lia e-xpres-sion of pain crossed the old
malns face, as lie rcse and left thxe roorn. He was a

mkl~ orkn:an, and liad risen to a forewan of the fac-
tory %vhereiu lie had %vorked for foi-tv years. No onie
could replace lini ivhen lie %vas absenit, and lie tauglit
niy of the ncw hands tlîeir work. But lie liad liever
tauglit oue to pi-av. He liad alulost 'îmrgotteii how hini-
self.

As tic -%celcs and nionthis wexît by, thc picture and
Marv*s dlaily offériîîg of l.eshefere it imiade a spot of

beauty il, the bîousc. Ther hare walls of tic sittitig-rccui
seenîed less drenry. The perfuine of flowers liad rcplaced
that çf iiew carpet or of stale varniAh.

Once whieil -Mary spolie Of rcîioviîîg- the picture to lber
onrooi, lier fathîci alîiiost stcs-nly bade lier '<Leave i

it xvhiere it wasL.'

I. liad so far worke-d is m-av iîîto, bis lîardened and tou-
-çworn heurt.

hIL

Spring had s-oftly stolen uway at the touch of Stiulerci,
and the ripe fruits of Autunîn liad fallen before the
vigorous blat of a northerly Wiuîter. Icicles hiuug upon
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tlle trees, tlle gardeix of tlle littk, stoile blouse was piled
high withl sîîow. 'flic ronds xwere blockci, so that
Thionias Leonard could searcely get to bis -%Vork, in the

nglîboring towî. -Man- %vas sixut up iii a dreariness,
î%vhicli slie enlivelled b)v dleccra-itin, as best she niiç,ht,
tlle space arouîîd tlle picture. Suce lîad hegun to bumn
before it a sinall oil lami, wlîiich was aîîother school-dav
relie. 1-er fathier liad -it first said soineting about the
danlger of settiiîg fire to UIl bouse, but lie miade 11o very
irreant objection, andi sceincd at last to look for the liglit,
on bis retun at cveniîg- The littie sittitug-roozni lad an
end windowç, throughi whIich thec red gleain of the Ianip
shone out upozn the rond.

Onîe particularly wild and storniv iglit caille about the
end of Deceinber. Drifts- of snow %vere whirling, bliz-
zard fashion, up axd clown the moad. Tlie w-ind liowled
about the bouse and rattled the frost-bouzid trees. Just
as Uhe father and daugliter sat dowxîi to, supper, theyv wcre
startled by- a stanmping of fect outsiclc and a loud knock-
in., at. UIc dloor. Thioînas-, izona-rd thrTe% il open, and dis
covered a vouu- mnan, evidcntlv belonging to Ille higlher
classesý. Tie stranger brielly explaincdl t1int, being on bis
,%%av to Ulic residence of a geaeinwoenaine
Tbiioias Leonard at once rconzdsncdistance fur-
thler on, lie liad got off tlle direct road andl lost lîlîniseif.

'Vou hiad better stop >îei- o-ihx said Leonard,
%vith rougli civilitv 'tlicre;s un chiance of rnaking your
way before dav-break, andi îîot ien. uiess this blizzard
bolds up."-

Blut 1 lhave a1 hoi-se anîd elcigh.- objectcdl thc traveller.
Thiere's an out-house for thic;n. FRi --ec tlint tlîcv're

ail ri.glît."
Thc stranger yielded. nd liaving partaken of thc ixun-

bie but pleîîtifil supper. sai iii thie little sitting-rooni,
.vaitciing Mary knit and lier fiici snîioke. Ail at

-I
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once lie said, glancing, wvitlî a siiiiie, at the larnp before
tliepicture:

" That inust: have been the liglît wvhich guided nie liere.
It was like a tiniv red spark, iii the darkniess;. But it
answered the purpose. Had 1 xiot seen it 1 sliould have
Nwanclereil onî in the drifts, or ]lave -one clown an eniban k-
nient."'

"If vou liadu' t foundf vour way liere, soiinehow," said
Leonarcl, "you woulclii't have beeîî a living ixman to-ixior-
row."ý

"A ieri- littie thîing- to save a if" adthe strang-er,
rîsing anidgoin g over to, examîine the print. " WiIl you
permit Ile t0 iniquire," lie added, involuntarily address--
ing- Mary, -'what this picture is intended Io represent,
and whîv voin huml a higlit before iL ?"

M\ary. ,snnnniioning up ail lier conventilore, gave as clear
au accomnt, as shie could of the significance of the piçture
aud bier reazsous for burning the Ianxp). The -straniiger lis-
teucd attentivelv, askiig xnaluv questions. He rmail
over L*t hie Promise-," more than once, and returned to
the su1)j(ct. of devotion to, tie Sacreci Heart %vith a per-
sisteiiev wlîicl astonished Toni Leoniard.

What liad ixin got to do,'* lie Uîionghl>lt7 'ith al,
tis religions business. The %voincn werec oiv oues
%vho hacl time for that.

Uucoulsciouslv, hiowever, lie Icariied a great deal,. no
less thaln his guc:sL

The iiiclenîienev of the wealUîer djetaiuec ic y oung
stranger for two or thrc dav.- und er thxat humble roof.
During lus stav lie couversed more tixan once witli IMary
uponi the subjeet of religion, cýxaininig lier heacis, lier1
pr-ayer-book and a catechiiî, whiclh hast lic jcstiîxgly
begged froint lier as a iineniento of lus visit. Perliaps it
'%vas beccause of Uic limptvwhicli liad saved his life, but lit
talked uxost of ail of the Sacred Heart.
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Teiî years liad passed awav, and again the April blos-
sorns had replaced the Canadiaîî sniows. The honey-
suekie was cliînbing once more over the porch of the
stoue-house, and the leaves werc fast sproutiiig 011 the
trees. -Mary Leonard wvas ail ahsorbed hy one thiouglit:
Her father lav dying, thiere %vas 11o priest nearer thaîi
thi ineighboring towîî, shie dared not gro so far, leaviuig
the sick mn aloue. ]3esides, lie lîad repuilsed lier so
steruly Nvbel shie touchied upon the subject, anîd had
broken forth into so savage threaLq, titat shie was fairit
terriied. Mie picture of the Sacred 1-leart liad becti
brouglit with its littie red liglit. anid hîung. in view of the
beil. Before it stood dt vase of spriug- flowers. It
sceecd to have an extraordinarv fascination for Leonard.

E'e i i igs, lit talked dlisconniectediv about it. A
doctor camne once. and pronouliced. carelesslv, tliat tie
patient xiighrt live a xniontli or two, but that lis case ivas
lhopeless. Ile gave bis instructions, and departed. -Mary
-%as left aloue.

Tie diusk of an April evening was clositig iii, and
recalling to '.-ary tliat othier twilight, whlcni, readîng lier
schioolmiate's letter, slie hand resolvcd to biang Up the pic-
ture of the Sacred I-kart. Slie sat niow overiwhchiîed Ibv

ictoghit that lier fatier iniglit pai's into, that terribl
unscen world, îinshrive:î. unpllrepared. 011. if shie could
but get a priest! If ouly one were necar. A souxîd of
wbicels and of voices aroiîsed lier froin lier reverie, dieu
a knocking at the door. 'Mary Uîireî i t opcni, anîd found
lizrseif confrorîted )vtUic stralger of long zago. Forsonie
tiniie after lus visit lie hiad sent tlicîîî occ.-sioiial tokens
of ficndIy remecmbran ice, thcn there hiad been silceice.
%lary rccognized iîni at once.

To lier woîider, lic %vert a distinctly circal drcss.
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Tie e\planations whichi folloved were flot long.
'«I shial not try, Il said thie stranger, siniling, " to

unravel for von the taiigled skein of xuyv experiences
since wc inet. The chue mnust lie Iooked for ini your pic-
ture of the Sacred tlcart, and thie liglit buringi before it,
whicli saved niy life. Do you reineinber liow Nçe
talked religion dnuring iny visit ; hiow you grave mie a
catechisini; above ahi, lbow you made nie acquainted
with that %voiffderful devotion to the Divine Hieart ? Once
set thinking, reading, stud1yingý,, the patli %vas clear to the
%Churchi ad to the priesthood. yfid, at r-ad
I, being in tijis neighiborhood, I muadle it a point to coic
aud thank you for your hospitalit% of long ago.

ic rhaps you can do muire thaii thiat for us," said
1Nary, quietly. 4 Mýy father is dyig, anui has refused to
let nme gro for a priest, eveni if 1 could have left Iijiii and
mnade niy way to towu. He will se von. 'My praver to
the Sacred Heart is ttiswered."

An April evening %vas closiug iii dr-eainily. Suniset
Nvas fading fromu the laudscape. a faint breeze -%as stirrinig
the elin-trees, wherein -'verc hecard the song s of birds, ami
echo, perhiaps, of the canticle of joy %whiclh the ange'.s
-were singin- for one timat hiad donc penance. Thornas
Leonard had passed beyond earthily speechi or souind.
But at his bedside was the priest, thec stranger of ten
years before, and iii his liand %vas a Crucifix. His hast
words hiad beexi an appeal for xuiercy to thme Divine Heart.
His dying eyes liad rested impomi the picture. Thie rcd
liglit froin tlie lanmp feul Ls a benedictioni over thc pallid
and stiffeuing- fori froin whli the spirit w-as paissing withi
the hast April suni. It fell, too, upon tlic bowcd flgnre of
Mary Leonard, -ho, thirougli ail ber grrief and desoIation)
could perceive tlhat the p)roimise liad been reahiized. Great
biessings liad corne froni tlie hionor paid l.o that picture
of the Sacred H-eart.
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THE MASTER'S PORTRAIT.

Gaily the "«God of the iîîorning')
\Vas flashingc lus pillions of l iglît;

He glanced o'er the carth aud the oceali
And fluslîed tlueîî withi radiaxuce bright;

He shoîxe on the roof of a dwelling,
Anîd gleauled on the goldeii-b)rown unir

Of an axtist of Judea's great city,
A boy stilli unxbearded and( fair;

Ne kissed the clear broiv of the Saviour
As Ne trod o'er Judea's brown sand,

Briigiing joy to the hecart of the inourner
And healtli to, the sick ini the land.

As Ne -walked ini the liglut of the inorning
No sound uauesharnxioly broke,

Till the trunîpet thiat rang fronii the temuple
The echoes froin sluxnher awoke.

And on the broad p)athvav before Hiiii
Two woilen ilowv caille inito view:

Oie, so mnodcst and gentle and Iovely,
Half-hid by a mnandie of blue

The other, a inaidexi, wvho, iiiiiieredl
0f years stili füli less thian a score,

And whIexu the Rabbonii hiad joinied thein
Suie lifted lier voice to implore:-

"Oh, Master! Tluy friends they have told us
That far fromn Juudea's fair vale

Thou art gon.How far wilt thou jouruey ?
And shall we once more bid Tluee ' Hail '?"

"eFor a littie while yet ye shall sec nie,
And agaýin, for another short space,

My voice shall ixot sound iii Judea,
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Nor shall ye then look ou niy face."
"Theni, Master," the inaiden's voice pleaded,
1'While Thy Face thus our eyes canot see,

Ohi! leave us a print of Tliy features
.ro look on and dream that 'fis Thee!

Thou sayest the tinie xvill be lit//c
Thiou wilt dwell froin Thy chidren apart;

Perchauce short if thou count it byyear-s,
But we cornt it by Icar-s of tixe hecari.

There is Luke, Thy disciple, the artist,
J{e'Ii paint nie a picture so fair.

That l'Il fée, as 1 gaze on its beaut,
Thiat iii truth 'tis Thyseif wbo art there !"

And the toue of the M àaster wvas k indiy,
As He aùsNwered the pleading request:
Ohi! daughiter ! thy prayer shial le ans-wered.
l'Il -ive thie ny portrait-the best

Tlhat artist can trace on a cativas-
Froin no paixîter who here lias had birth

But fromn onie who surpasses judeaxis
As the heaven surpasses the earth."

Axxd the niaiden, Veronica, thanked Hlmi,
But His Mothier, -%hlo hieard alidw~ho knew

Ail the nxyster , spoke not, but, sigiug,-
Drew dloser tixe inantie of Aue.

The day wore on slowly, the suniset
\Vas glowing ln purple and gold;

its spiexîdor ivas painting the hli-tops,
And shininçy o'er hiainlet and folci;

.And whien the great - day-god" hllad vaislied,
A flashing of torches was seen,

And the xnaiden, Verouica, saw thern
And -a7ed on their crinson-red sheen.

But she feit a forebodixxg of evii
As shc heard, conîing faint froîin the >)at,
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The shonts of the far-distant rabble
Like the cry of the desert's fierce beast.

And forth on the nuorrow she wandered
To the Temple'-, great courts to repair,

For she hoped that the M.Naster would see lier,
Aiid aniswer lier yesterday's prayer.

But she hearf: a g-reat cry ini the distance,
A shouting of wonieil and mien,

Aiid a vision of horror and cruelty
Bursts forth on lier wonderiug ken:

A prisoter, ledl to the slaugliter,
By a ralible insatiate and fierce:

On His brow is a garland of thorn-points,
Whicli H-is temples inost criielly pierce.

A prisouer-ai(, as she gazes,
The inaideiî grows trexningii, and pale.

"'Tis the Master !"she cries out ini anguishi.
Theu, taking lier long linen v-eil,

She bursts through the xnienacing rabble
And kicels at His %va-v-wearv feet;

Shie tenderly wipes off the blood-drops
Fr-oin tiiose eyes so beîxignaiit and sweet.

Shie wipes off the sweat fromn J-is forehiead,
And faiti would more confort bestow,

But is seized b)v the liauid of a soldier
And thrust fromn I-is side -witî a blow.

But on lier -,eil's deep, siiowy whiteness
15 iniprilitedl a picture of red,

A portrait indeed of the-Master-ý
But with blood-stains anid thoru-crownied head.

'T-was; no artist ofecarth who liad traced it
But Jesus Iiuxuseif liad iùxxpressed

The print of His sorrowm upon it-
The portrait He Nvills we love best.

mi
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THE LEAGUE ABROAD.

England.
.Many of our Associates hiave leariied froxîx tie littie

Englisx ilfessenger- what earnestxxess lias beeix naui-
fested iii the work of the Holy Leagtie, aixd wliat a
beau{iful lxarvest lias beeri reaped iii England. Onie hiu-
dred aîîd twveuty thousaud chljdren were coxsecrated last
year to the Sacred H-eart! Twenty-three thousand in
Liverpool aloixe ! Trie question arises, whose chljdrexi are
ail these ? Whiat a Godlike vengeance lias Irelaxxd taken
on Exxglaud ? How inysterious are the ways of Provi-
dence? Are we begiunixxgi to see the dawîxi of the fulfil-
ment of the prophecies concering the c uversion of
Eugland ?

Unitedi States.
The Cathiedral centre of the League of the Sacred I-eart

in New York citv is about to present St. Patrick's Cathie-
dral with an ostensorixii, which shiail rival the oue at
Lourdes. The designi lias already beeni chosern, aud the
artists have begux on what is to, be the iixost beautiful
ecclesiastical- work of art on tîxis si(le of the Atlanxtic.
The osteusoriinin shial be iii two parts-the uxonstrauxce
proper and the Tlîabor-axd shall stand six feet nine
inches higlih. Oruxaixeutationi, delicate axnd appropriate, is
to lie lavislied on this treasure, -with its syni bols wrought
iii gold axxd silver, and its diamionds axxd enxeralds, axid
rubies, and opals, axxd sapphires. But slial it not lie a
throne for God ?
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THE LEAGUE AT HIOME.

Renfrew.

A proinoter thankls the Sacred Heart for two temporal
favors received.

Toronto.

A lady correspondent tbanks the Sacred Heai t for a
signal favor received. )iae of her friends-a widoNw-had
flot heard froixi an absent son for a number of years.
She was advised to reconneud the affair to, the prayers,
of the Sacred Heart. She did so, and, as a inatter of
course, sbortly afterwards received news from lier lonig-
lost boy.

Curran.

The League -%vas establislied in tbis enterprising littie
parish in the course of last niouth. Tlie enithusiasrn dis-
played by the four or five hunidred niew nienibers, during
the few days of mnission which was preached to theni, is
au encouraging sign for the future of the parish. Father
Pilon is an energetic pastor, aud does not retreat before
obstacles wlben there is question of the spiritual welfare
of hisfRock.

Kingston.
\Ve take the follo-wiug froin a letter sent us by one of

the Reverend Sisters of our Lady of the Lake: " Allow us
to inforin you tliat we are doiug our utnîost to interest
our pupils iii the admirable Nwork of the League. We
have enrolied about oixe huudred and seventy of theni-
upwards of sevezity of whoni have already miade the
nionthly Commnunion of Reparation. All seenm enthu
siastic over tlie %vork,-; and we hope it %vill be the mneans
of pronîoting the good of souls in this Protestant city."1
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DON'TS FOR SOME CHURCH GOERS.

Trhe following dlon'ts taken from the excellent Antigoiiishi
Ceiskel "'e recomrnend t0 associates of the -loly League. 'rhey
are founded on conimon-sense as ivell as on the rituai of the
Church, and %vill conti ibtite inchi 10 interior piety and generai
edification :

Don't hî'îng a crying 1>aly.
Don't clress so as to attract attention.
Don't forgtt your prayer book or rosary.
Dont*stîanç on the sidlealk alter mnass is over.
Don't complain thai, the services were too long.
Donýt take up a wvhole pew, but move up 10 the farthest eml.
Den't forget the fasis and the feasts that the priests read ot
Don't forget t0 take or send thc children that are old enougi>.
Don't forget to genuflect bcfore you enter the pew and afier

you leave it.
Don't tur round to, sec w"ho is there or 10, find oui what thit

nloisc wvas.
Don't coine laie 10 miass. De in church before the 1-ioly

Sacrifice hegine.
Don't forget that God is really preseni and that you are in I-is

botuse.
Don't go iip îo the first seat if you corne in after mass or

sermion is coinnienced.
Dosit pray out loud or iii a mianne?- t0 caasc people to ]oo),

at you.

Don't forget to pray for the deceased persons whose nainies
the priesis read out.

Don't fail to0 bless yourself ivith hioly water whien you enter.
gnd agin whcn you depari.

Don't talk in church. ])on't leave before the miass is over,
unless absolutely compelled 10 do so.

Don't becorne over-pi. 'us and bu;-y ycur face in your brind
just as the contrý'.aiion box cornes round.

Don't refuse a person a seat in your pewv because he or she
is poorly dressed. That is not Christian cha.-rity.
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Don't forget to take along extra moncy on the Sundays when
a collection is taken up for the orphans or sorne henevokent
iociety.

Don't answer the prayers afier mrass as if you wcre niraid
God would hear you, but raise up your heart and voîce, and
answver in a nianner that %vill showv that you are îlot ashanied
of your reliL *ion.

Don't, gentlemen. stand up. leave the peiv and go out in the
aisie to let a lady enter. Th is is entirely unnecessary and
causes gient distraction. Ail you have to (Io is to miove along
and let the last corner bec the finst in the pew.

THE TREASURY 0-- THE SACRED
HEART.

G.001 WORKS OFFERED F-OR TI INTIE-NTlO.NS 0F ThEF

Acts of Chiarity, 166,643.-BeadS, 222,S32.-StiOjis of

the Cross, 38 ,-192.-IIOlY COîxununIIionIs, 89,377-Spiritual
Coniiolns-, 20,5.-xmntosof coiiscienice,
t 1,6iS.-Hour.s of labor, t 13,52,5-H-oirs of.silence, t115,-

797.-Pious read ingrs, 32,686.-Masses celebrated, 155. -
Masses heard, 74,014.-M\ortificationis, 70, 7Z82.-WVorks- of

charity, 12,667.-W Orks of zeal , i 6,o96.-I>ra3'er,. 999,032.

- Charitable conîversationis, il 3,967-Slnfferiitlgs, Sel f-coii-
quests,65,327 -VisitS tc thue Blessed Sacranienlt, 154,752.

-- l- Iours, t ,03.-\arious <good Nvorks 5,7-l-
tai :-8,808,200 g0cxl wvorks, coIntrîhulted bY 175 local
cenitres of the l.eattue.

Ail indilgixce of 100, days, ap)plicable to departed Sottis,
is attachied to every good work offered for the iutentions
of the Leaguei-. Use the I)ai/y I-andôooks or the fl-ea-
szuy Shieis to mîark dowin your -orks.

1.13
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.

The Apostolical Resolution for April recoinmiended to
our pronioters and associates is to work wvill greater
ardor than ever, to propagate the Doctrines of salvation
and the knowledge of the treasures of the Sacred Heart.
The reading aiîd distribution of good books, pions and
instructive books, books that inake us wviser and better
Catholics, is perliaps the easicst ineans to do this.

And let us begin wîvi ourselves. It is uot sncb a tre-
niendous task to live piotisly, if we only have a niind to.
The saints becaiue saints by reading pions book, mneditat-
îug on the lives of other saints ani practising tlieir virt!les.

-N -
\Vhen Nwe set ab)ont looking after the spiritual îiterests

of other people, the first thing tlîat strikes ns-at this sea-
son chiefiy-is the E aster Dnty, s0 biudin4g on us Catho-
iics. We trust the councillors and active iienibers of thec
Men's Leagne are ?ealonsly working iup the General
Conmnunion of E astertide. Perhaps it inay îîot be ainiss
to say that the saine Conmmunion mnay be offered for seve-
rai intentions, so as, to fulful the requireients, of several
societies.

Preparations are going on1 on a nagnificeiît scale
throughont tie wvorld for the celebration of the Tercen-
tenary of the saiîxtly <leatix of St. Aloysius oi Gonz-aga.
Pilgrinîages to Roîne, Loretto aîid Castiglione and other
places are being orga:îizedl. An idea that comijnends
itself to us liere ini Canada is that of having allegoricai
processions of children aîîd yonths, wvhereiîu the varions
edifying sceîîes ini the Saint's life shall be re-nresented.
A short and beautifully illustrated life of the gentie
Aloysins %vill be issued froin the MIé.eener office next
Inouth.


